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ONE MEMBER: WITHDRAWS

'The Allinnrc la "chrek-ia- g

un" on the Identity ot the enmmittra
of 1000, wliloh h boostln.T Hip
candidacy of .Titdtrr lnttr-rcin- . Mvm- -
Dcrn.01 tne rommittrc- - mi inrrn hip list

.... .kill kA.. M .1.1...I illntllln.!una iatu iimtut'ii v luiutit wi
officeholders, friends of contractors nnd
others rloie to wnrd leaders In the

organization.
One member of the committee Victor

JWctenour, n florist, of Kidftp nventio
Hod Dauphin street declared he was
put on the committee despite his
declaration nRnlnst srrWnjr, and re-

pudiated the committee's nrtlon in
iiatnlhg Ulm.

Opposed to 'nres
objection to 1017.

personally," Mr. The figures year ut

lie is connected with same sealed thnt 1M),."72 oters, otherwise
Crowd as Kendrick. and that crowd is iiunlified. failed In register, dis- -

Jed by the arcs. And I nm positively
opposeU to the arcs from every ancle,
TUns Have no regnrd for even the most
elementary proprieties. They used
Brumbaugh, wlio meant, to do the right
thing, but was polticaUv inexperienced.
and they runei him. They ruined Tom
Smith, too. And with the Fifth ward
affalr still In my mind, m, opinions
certainly havo not changed. I nm epe- -
elally dlsgustel with the Vnre crowd,
because V live in the neighborhood of
the orth "enu Hank, where thou
sands of poor people lost their money
through the tricks nlayrd by Ambler
and Lafimn. both ot whom were Vnre
appointees."

this

polling
Held

first

"Ehnve '

said last

netually

'

New Committee Members 'eiilinn! lnm I'nrc

The Vnre forces made fnl- - he her and ran down-lowin- g

ndditions to stairs, the father following."
list members: patiolmen called m witnesses

Donahue, 12 , Fifteenth st ; K ' Clam admitted hnviug shot
st. ; Alex father nnd .nid that

N Seventeenth St.. ' (0 ,n jj
2ErBi2,I0l!VX ''"'V'"' : J"n " I didn't forced me."

. Charles' ,
1 Tlmmlns. 027 K. Allegheny ; A rr';1 ns rhM " mother.
S. 202T X llftcenth st. ; )ll( of ,1' said a

southeast of half whiskj and nn
; Herbert B. Was-- unused khisky glass were found on

Lenox Atits. Thirteenth table and that Clara saidJefferson Pout P Pearson, ,.,,, , ,. .,, ,, . .
halm, nnd XewhaJl sts.

ArrM .1. T? rnnh,l W... I.'r,
Truiitl Building; Captnln Oeorgo P.
Morcranj Union League; Alfred S.

3425 N Fifteenth it , I)r It S.
Dorsett; 213 S. Forty-lt- h st Dr. John
TV, West, 1125 st . Dr Arthur
D Hartley. 1534 N. Fifteenth st. : Dr.
Jt Scheehle; 150 Chrlstlnn Ht ;

Dr J. M. Delo, 0414 Woodblno nvo.
Dr, John J. llobrecht, 1940 Chestnut st.

Dr. Harry Hudson. 1S02 Krle
Dr. H. M. ntghtor. Flfty-flr- st and Spruce
8t.; Dr. James C. Attlx. 2355 N. Thir-
teenth st: J)r. S. A Lowenberg,

Fifth st; Dr. Asher S. Hadler, 212
8. Broad st. Charles J. Hcssler, 5G60
Devon stj Herman Llebermnn, N.
Thirty-thir- d st. Alfred C, Sloan, D. D.

Woodland' ave. ; John D. La-- J
mond, 1223 S. Flfty-oent- h St.; George

. Wi GUvmore. K. Haines sL
Morris Shore. 6404 Woodl.-uif- t e. . C.

Ferdinand' Yan Horn. 318 a Droad st. :
FTanlf Kerlln. 730 Union st. : Samuel
xi. jtaaier. ajia LjuicaJiter ave, : J.
I HirrntT Mar 1771 IlnMlltnn .1 . Ai

i
K.
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Atvvr Jl Sellers. 1738 Catharine st. : Pnul
Sli Mossey, 918 3. Twentieth st. ; jlarry

& tjeiwiier, W4 w snarpnaclc sr. ; v.
30 N st ; P.

Poryiees, 745 S. Fifteenth St.
Major 8. P Weinberg, Touraln.

Apta.; A. H. Geutlng. Chestnut st ;
Georpe O. Melloy. 220 S. Broad at.;

.; Charles' Salinger. 1110 Ridge ng. r
James, H. Pye 518 Walnut st. ; William
H., Foelker, 1239 S. Flfty-olxt- h t. ; Mrs.
John C. Eckel, 1627 N. Wlxtefenth St.;
afra; Merrill It Taggart, HOB N. Fif-
teenth t ; Mrs. D. Webster
203T Sprues ot

William H. Jennings, 12 S. Fifth st. ;
William J". O'Donnell. 342 Bourse ;

It E 26 N. Sixth st. ; George
Bv Reading-- . 211 Bourse Bldg. ; James!. Maekey, 21 Sixth st.

An executive the com-
mittee: of one: thousand will bo appointed
today.

' Big Registration
in Moore Wards

Centtnoed From Fuse One

others were registered there with-
out any He said regis-
trant replied they knew those voters,
but did not know him.

3Tr. Prosch was sent from the Moore
headquarters the division to inve-
stigate

To Prosecute Intlmldators
E., D Roach, secretary the

committee of seventy reiterated
'emmlttee'a determination to

reported of intimidation
and bring if necessary.

Lilht registration was reoorted it
obi of the wards throughout the

northeoit section of the citT. There

jo4ats early today in battle '

tke winning of a large qualified
retert. They on guard, la uni-
forms khaki ou
&b4 Market streets and elsewhere

city, bearing standard
"vMi the inscription :

your duty.
Register today."

center off the city partlcu- -

;r .:":. " "". M
,wiTrrw. a. cams oi mtn wr
W- in! af ettABLr Katnaanvphimwuiu u dvi ijvjd avt-- ti,t(w two river and between
Spriag Garden streets.

t CUI. Ql i J- -
y snsjm ol lne "annus; men witn ineir

call to attracted much at-- ,
The assigned their

committee,
NROting the candidacy

i More Mayer. IWorc end
idas is expected more than

IflBitUaikrd-bearer- s carrying
&. .l .iAMU .f k. l.l. iii..r... ttM4I v DJtJAau ufc tu n(m - 4k?aur.

JkH away of. the polling places

;)ilim J3H JUIUJUU4, IUC J,tUlJ- -
anu ijveuij-nrs- i varus,

i, men were wultloi in be
ttttaUtra arrived.

M minute after the polling
J4 dlrMf ot

VMtfsV

Lj3,iJ,.,. .,.

Banners Proclaim
Duty of Citizens

"Do jour duty I"
"IlPKlatcr today !"
Jlnnnrrs bearing tlip nbovo

nro being porfldiHl tllrouith-o- ut

the forty-eig- wnrdu of the city
today.

The pnrndliiR Is being; conducted
by the Indcpendpnt Republican clubs
of the vnrioiii ward.

Ninety-si- x men, two from ench
wnrtl In tho city, reported nt Moore
Kepubllcnn cninpaiKii hendqunrtern
enrly innmlng, iherc they were
Klven the banner.

The parndes were nrrnnged Indi-
vidually by tho vnnoiiH ward clubx.

Rtrc,,t nnd nri 11VPlmo, ,VH ,,, tmi
men registered as Republicans

In the Tncnty-sht- division of the
same ward, twelve men were registered
nt the plnre. Thirty-fourt- h nnd
Heat streets. Two of the twcltu
wen recorded' as Democrats.

On tile fall registration day
jenr. In preparation for the gub-,o- n the patriotism of Moore,

eriinturlal primaries. 04,820 electors! "Jlr Moore' answer to the attack,"
registered. The total for the three reg- - Mild Mr. Kendrick, wos "complete,

no Judge l'alr- -

terson Rldenour, registration
the

One

public the frightened she
names as the orig- -

Innl of the committee State
H: said lier

Bulst Itallly. Mnstor she was "forcedSeltzer, 18S7 Max
K"'- - )!.. say am oneDr.
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i'trntion dnjs last was J40.804,
or .'14, .'!."." fewer than wcro registered hi

trnnclinerl themselves for election
oi a governor and other important of-- 1

"rials.
The of ISO.; T.72 neglecte.1 voters!

- obtained In substrnctlng the total
rwtPrr,l with the total of voters on
the assessment books in the city's for- -'

h eight wards.
The second registration day will be

on September 2, nnd the third nnd last
on September (1 The prlmnry election

'will be held on September

2ijl A inrifo Trirtl1MUt''9 ' tut
for Killing Father

ened her. but she didn't think he hnd
"' " drinking. She said he threatened
to "fix them all and forever end this
quarreling," nnd she believe he
would kill them nil.

Neighbors Kjuors Girl
Mrs. Diaries Tomlinson nnd Joseph

Ilenld, neighbors called iu ufter
the shooting told similar stories today.
All tho neighbors showed affection for
Clara and their that she was
normally a healthy, affectionate girl.

Justice of the Peace Cronsdale's sit-
ting room nnd hall were crowded with
witnesses and spectators today nnd
idlers along the narrow street craned
their head to glimpse the pretty fif- -

gin ann ner mother its
they got in nnd out of nn automobile
nt

.
the iulfe's door.

t larn, in u green sweater and white
skirt, stool taller than her mother. Mrs.
naiien s sugar ngure was garbed in new
black nnd she kept the crepe veil close '

about her face, (luce or twice during
the hen.ing she sobbed, but most of the
time she wns busy wiping the
Clara's face.

"It will come out all right, dear, be
brave," she half whispered nt thp last as

mm was liikra to uoyiestown witu the
district nttorney and her own nttoruey.
Illo mother went home with neighbors.

MacLaughlin to Quit
as Supplies Director

rntittnntd rrnm Tore One
Hnrrlsburg and whnt sort of a deal
he was making with Eyre, for political
support? It seems to mo that the inner
dtnils of this coal storj, known only
by Vnre and Eyre, would be of con-
siderable interest to the taxpayers and
voters of Philadelphia."

"The senntor's statement thnt he vis
me only three times is quite faulty

and is not consistent with the facts,"
Mr. Macl.anghlln continued. "lie not
onlj- - called nt my office, but Kent for
me on many ocensions, nlways in the
interest of some politician in tho con-
tracting business."

Concerning politicnl conditions iu tho
rorty-fourt- h ward. Mr. MncLaughlin's
home district, the director said the only
reason nny one could hnve for calling
him a Vnro politician was tne fact that
he had aligned himself with Vare poli-
ticians ami officeholders to drive gam-
blers, thugs nnd bootleggers out of the
Forty-fourt- h ward, who were there
under the protection of Pemosc-Mc- -
Mchol politicians.

No Mistake About Meaning
"There could have been no mistake

about my meaning," Mr. MacLaughlin
asserted. I used the Incident to show
asserted.

"' or v."
Mr. MacLaughlin later continued.
"My experience In the last four years

has been a revelation to me and I would
consider it a calamity for the city of
Philadelphia if Senator Vara should
prove successful in his 'fight for con-
tinued political control. I am equally
convinced that if Senator Penrose should
prove successful In having his selection,
Congressman Moore, made the Mayor
of the city that it would be merely de-

throning one boss anu enthroning an-
other, to the detriment of the best in

terests ot the city." '

Senator Vare said his relations
with Mr. MacLaughlin had always been
pleasant.

"There wag ne?er a harsh word be-

tween Director MacLaughlin and me
until he Kent Peter Hoban, the assistant
director, others to see mo to help
him run for- - Mayor, which I could not
do. My interview in reference to hore
contracts and the contracts men-
tioned was absolutely correct and true,
notwithstanding MacLaughlln's disap-
proval. This Li final."

Morgan 8alla for Europe
New York, Aug. 20. (Hy A. .

J. P. Morgan sailed for Europe on the
steamship Lapland today. lie has not
had a vacation In rears and In-

tends to visit relative in England
France and devote hU entire stay to

wa a largo enrollment, however. In the' "As Senator Vare has stated, I had
Twenty-thir- d ward. In Frankford, ibeen his friend ten years. I

Edwin K. Ilorle, a former magistrate knew much about Senator Vare save by
who is the leader of the Democratic! reputation up until four or five years
arty in the Twenty-thir- d wnrd; and nf ".PV" ha'1 dir,;ct 'eaDK witli

IA1 Dorn. Democratic leader of the u,ntil wa" appointed

janlBK, btmn to et al1 thel,rls- -a very shrewd politician with ab- -
Uower register. isolutely no regard for a man's reputa- -
Seldiers, sailors and marines werejtion or future, who cares only for those

lioMlng the outposts and all other strong wo will carry out his. designs, whether
the
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EVENING PUBLIC

Chairman of Moors Campaign
CommittoQ Makes Charge An- -

3weringThomaa Robins

AWAITS CONTRACT POLICY

Chnrjrc-- ; that Vnre officeholders nere
instrumental In forminn the committee
of 1(100 to rnmpaimi for Judge I'nttcr-o- n

were contnined in n "tntement
today hv Munlor-- Kendrick, chnlr-nin- n

of the Moore Republican campaign
committee.

Oinlnimn Krudrlek nlso chanted thnt
Thomas Ilohlni, chnlrmnn of tho com-
mittee, of 1000. hnd violated Judge Pnt- -

Iteron s elncnn, "KnockerM never win."
hv an "unjust and unfounded nttnek

definite nnd flnnl.
( hnlrmnn Kendrlck's statement fol-

lows :

"Tlio reported nccniintH of tho
luncheon meeting for Judge l'ntterson
jesterdny were Interesting. Annnr
cntly, nlthniigh no finance committee
Iincl been appointed by Chairman
Robins, he was satislled that at lenst
WO of the long-soug- 1000 would be
K,,, t0 tnkp ,,,,, w,h ,,, contrartor

, ,,,,.,, cnn,ftatP for Mnvor. The
exercises showed a fatal lack of tenm- -

""r" """ ",r"I"'"- - "B' ''""son announced his text and slogan
"Knockers never win," nnd then
Chnlrmnn Robins devoted his entire

to an unjust nnd unfounded at-
tack on Mr. Moore.

Moore's Answer Complete
"Mr Moore's nnswer as published

todnj is complete, definite and final.
Neither Judge l'ntterson nor Mr. Robins
seems et to renli2e the issue in this
campaign. Not one worI was said by
either with regnrd to the evil of po-

litical contracts where the contractor
selects the city's ngents to see or not
to see that the contrnct.s nro enforced.
I'rom n grnteful major to a dependent
street clenner the influence nnd effect
are the same. The street cleaner de-

pends for his iing on obeying the
orders of his contractor employer. The
major is hnmnn nnd cannot escape n

of giatitudc toward his bene-
factor.

ne would have more admiration f

for. and confidence in, the plntform aud
declarations of Judge Patterson if he
applied the principles of political lib-cr- tj

nnd freedom throughout tho worlrf
to the concrete and definite condition
thnt now exists in Philadelphia. How
cnu the Judge talk of natriotism tnd
libprty if he docs not realize tiiat lib-

erty in voting In municipal election 1

is just ns Important ns voting in state
or national elections?

Stigma Is Felt by All
If the city of Philadelphia has hem

criticized throughout the nation on ac-
count of the local Republican control
It injures the party throughout the na-
tion. If a draft board is discharged
for irregular nnd improper methods
brought about by contractor-controiie- d

polltienl conditions, it is an injury
to the city nnd to its reputation for
patriotism. If members of the police

iiforce are convicted and sent to jail for
political activity, the stigma is felt by

11 the citizens.
"The Judge could have been more

happy in his reference to Arlstidcb, but
apparently the only thought expressed
bj Aristidcs which mude any permanent
effect on the Judge's mind wns that he
referred to street-sweeper-

"Wo nro nnxiouslyf awaiting Mr.
Robins' declaration on city contracts.
Mr. Robins, with his conspicuous war
record, should bo officially familiar with
niilitnry conditions to make a state-
ment without quotations, but Mr.
Hobins's ignorance of city contracts nnd
the ways of city contractors should
stimulate him to further study of the
subject. lie knows something now
about how to secure the names of citi-
zens for n political committee. He
knows that he had to secure the assist-
ance of Vnre officeholders in obtaluing
this committee.

"Does he know thnt
inspectors nre supposed to sec that Vnre
contracts are or are not enforced? If
Mr. Itobins wants further Information
on this subject we suggest that he seek
it from Mayor Smith, who was selected
and Is grateful to Senntor Vare. and
who also happens to be n friend of
Vure's candidate. Judge Patterson."

Ernest T. Trlgg, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, in a letter to
Congressman Moore, indorsing his can-
didacy for Mayor, received at s

today, expressed pleasure
nt Mr. Moore's program for the "city
industrial,"

Congratulates Mooro on Role
Mr. Trigg's letter follows :

"As a citizen, nnd not in my ca-
pacity as president of tho Philadelphia
. uamver v woiiiiiivrce, i uegire to con-
gratulate you on having entered th- -

neld ns a candidate for the majoralty
nomination on the regular Republican
ticket. I appreciate, as I am sure all
the thoughtful voters in Philadelphia
must do, that this represents a sacrifice
prompted only by your sense of dntr
nnd your interest In the fair name of
Philadelphia.

"I was especially pleased with your
statement with regard to "the city in-

dustrial." The industrial and
development of this wonderful

city should be given first consideration
by our municipal officers if we are to
make the progress which is entirely
possible and for which we are so well
equipped and situated.

0"Your public record Insures the con-
fidence of the voting public and your
experience in business as well as puhllc
affairs peculiarly fit you to occupy thU
very important position during a period
which bids fair to be the most im-
portant In many ways in the life of
this community.

"I trust and feel sure the Intelligent
campaign you are conducting will re-

sult in your becoming the chief execu-
tive of 'the Mother City of Our Couu-try- ,'

You, shall have my hearty support
to that end."

N. J. Qlrl li Badly Burned
MerehantTlUe, N. J., Aug. 20. Mary

Harper, fonrteen years old, was badly
burned at her homa near Jordantown
when she tried to hurry up a wood fire
by pouring oil on i. Her clothing was
ignited, but with vare presence of rolnd
she rolled in the sand and smothered
,(b3 JMMM.
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VARE IS CHALLENGED

AT POLLS; REGISTERS

AFTER BEING SWORN

Independent Worker Questions

Right of Senator to Vote From
South Broad Street Home

Senator Varp was challenged today
when he w'enl to register at tho polling
place of the fifteenth division of the
Thirty-nint- h ward, Snyder avenue and
Juniper street.

This wns probably the first time his
right to register or vote In the division
hnd been questioned, and Vnro adherents
stood aghast. The challenge was made
by an Independent worker who ques-

tioned the Senator's right to vote there.
Jt wns generally believed Vare lived
in Ambler.

Senntor Vare maintains n residence nt
2000 South llrond Btreet. He mnde nn
nftidavlt that he was duly qualified to
register. Adherents of both factions
crowded around expecting nn nrgumcut.
After making the affidavit Senator Vare
wns permittid to register.

When questioned concerning the in-

cident inter, Senator Vnro snid :
"Yes, I was challenged nnd I regis-

tered. I look for those political tricks."

70' WARNS AGAINST

STRONG-AR- M TACTICS

iiCommittoe Asks That Irregular
ities at Registration Polls To-

day Be Reported to Them

The committee of seventy Issued this
''warning" against strong-ar- tactics
at registration places today:

"The committee has been notified that
orders have been issued to registrars un
der (the control of the contractor com-
bine to interfere ns much as possible
with the registration of citizens known
to beVindependent voters.

"Tint interference is expected to take
the foem of refusing to register voters
whose names do not appear on the
printed Assessors' books.

Another hindrance will be put In
the way of Independents in some di
visions by ,the removal of the assessors'
books, which by law arc required to be
hung In tho polling places.

Citizens arc asked to notify the com
mittee of seventy immediately by tele- -
phono (Hell, Locust 3570-7- and Key
stone, Race 1111) in order that they
may be given the proper advice how to
proceed to be registered. The commi-
ttal of seventy also welcomes Informa
tion regarding nny other Irregularities
on the part of registrars or the netlvlty
of policemen or firemen or other offic-
eholders."

MOORE IS CHEERED

AT POLLING PLACE

Tes impromptu Reception Com- -

mittee That Ho Will Clean
Out "Pestholee'

Congressman Moore received nn ova-

tion from his neighbors in the Fifth
wnrd when he registered today. lie
pledged himself, if elected, to "clean
out pestholes" and generally Improve
living conditions in the dictnct.

The congressman registered at tho
polling place at Third nnd Cypress

.streets. John F. Ornily. veteran judge
of the division ; Joseph Ward and Louis
Hnphiel, among others, welcomed the
candidate. John J. McCormiek, di-

vision committeeman, was trend of the
unofficial reception committee.

After Mr. Moore hnd checked up as
being fifty-fiv- e years old, having lived
in the city thirty-seve- n years, hnving
lived iu the Ninth division, Fifth ward,
for upwards of thirteen jcars, he turned
to McCormiek and said :

"How are things going in the ward,
John?"

"Fine, congicssman, fine. The Fifth
ward Is going to do Itself proud."

"What pleases me most about these
river wards," said Mr. Moore, "Is that
while they were once the abiding places
of prominent cltUens, many of whom
have moved nwny, there still remain in
the churches, schools and In politics
men nnd women who are" willing to fight
for the old landmarks, and who do not
wish to be overridden by thuggery at
tne pons.

"A Mayor who understands these con
ditions will have a fine chance to do
things down here thnt ought to have
been done years ago. if I get a chance,
some of the pestholes that have con-
tributed to bad living conditions will 1

cleaned up nnd playgrounds for the
children and houses of comfort and rec-
reation will be provided for the adults."

RUSH TO PAY TAXES

Thousands Throng Office! of Re-

ceiver to Avoid Penalty
In a rush to avoid being penalized for

failure to pay their city and school taxea
before August 31, thousands of taxpay-
ers are thronging the offices of the re-

ceiver of tx.ep in the City Hull, waiting
In line for hours to pay their bills.

At the eight branch offices of the re-

ceiver of taxes in the various sections of
the city similar scenes nro being en-

acted. More than $1,000,000 wns re-

ceived at the main office and these
branch offices in the six hours between

a. m, and 3 P. m. yesterday.
Taxpayers can make payment by

mailing a cheek or money order', payable
to the receiver of taxes, to City Hall,
with their tax bills. In such cases the
sender should Inclose a stamped and
addressed return envelope. Such com
muntcatlons receive prompt attention,
and relieve the taxpayers from tha
tedious waiting In line at the tax offices.

Milk Dealer's Ettate. 911,500
August Abrahamson, 085 North

street, whose will was probated
today, left bis estate of .$11,000 to his
widow, Mrs. Harah Abrahamson, He
was a milk dealer and died at his home
August 18.

PRINCE GREETS WOUNDED MEN
Toronto, Aug. 26 (By A. P.)

The Print of Walts aud his patty toi
day visited hospitals wher returned
soWler are belBf treaty.

ROBINS SAYS HOORE

ISPENROSECAND 1TE

Chairman of '1000 Assails Con-

gressman's Labor Record
and Patriotism

AGAIN BRINGS UP FEE CASE

The patriotism of Congressman
Moore's family Is not an Issue In the
mayoralty campaign, according to
Thomas Robins, chairman of the com-

mittee of one thousand.
It is the pntrlotlsm of Congressman

Moore, who Is a candldntc for offlne,
that Is questioned, snjs Mr, llobtns.

Mr. Tloblns, In replying to Congress-
man Moore's statemont defending his
patriotism, brnnds the congressman ns
the "Penrose candidate," takes a shot
at his labor record nnd assails him for
breaking the pledgrs of the Itepubltcan
city convention In 1004 by attempting
to retain the fees of the city treaourcr's
office.

The chairman of the committee of
1000 announced that he would make
no reply to the eight questions of Mur-
doch Kendrick, manager of the Moore
campaign.

Hobins's Reply
The reply of Mr. Itobins to Congress-

man Moore follows:
"The Patterson campaign committee

was formed after Judge l'ntterson de- -

dared his candidacy and is not a
slate making committee. Congressman
flloore, Penrose candidate for Mayor, of-

fers as convincing proof of his pa-

triotism the fnct that one of his four
sons went to Franco with the American
nrmy. I have the utmost honor and
respect for every soldier who served
his country during tho late war, whether
hn liecame n soldier by volunteer action
or by the draft, but Mr. Moore's son is
not the candidate for Mayor and his
patriotism is not in question.

"In my speech yesterday I quoted
literally from the Congressional Ilecord
giving the notations and exact words
used by Mr. Moore during his campaign
to prevent America from taking her
part in saving the liberty of the world.
Mr. Moore does not refute the quotation.

"Tho record shows that Mr. Moore
lost no occasion to throw cold water
upon the patriotism of the country and
do everything within his power to head
off the inevitable. Moreover, his ac-

tivities reached their climax at the timo
when diplomatic relations with (lor-man- y

had been severed, when this
country was on the very eve of war,
and when the German spy system and

propaganda were working
at their maximum efficiency.

As to Roosevelt
"Mr. Moore tries to make it appear

that he was a confidant of the late
Theodore Roosevelt, and enjoyed both
his esteem and approbation, and, by in-

direction, that he would havo received
Colonel Roosevelt's support in this con-
test. Colonel Roosevelt was an Amer-
ican to the core of his heart, and that
need bo the only answer to this 'impli-
cation on the part of Mr. Moore.

"This is, however, precisely in line
with the sort of camouflage he is

in defending his anti-lsbo- r po-
sition when he speaks of, 'his friend,'
Samuel Gompers. As a matter of fact.
John A. Phillips, one of the best known
labor leaders in the stnte, has In his
possession a letter written to him by
Frank Morrison, secretary of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, giving Mr.
Moore's anti-lab- record and espe-
cially emphasizing the fact that Sir.
Moore voted against the Clayton anti-
trust bill, which measure gave labor a
bill of rights.

"Mr. Moore's record in Congress was
rertainly not that of n patriot. Ills
claims to patriotism nre based solely
upon his own assertions. In this cam-
paign thus far Mr. Moore has been full
of assertions. In fact, he has estab-
lished a new record for
talking. He declares he Is a patriot.
He declnres he Isn't a Penrose man; he
declares he is n friend of labor, und
he makes assertions without end as to
what he will do if elected Mayor.

"I wonder if he recalls n statement
he mnde In 1004 a pledge, in fact
when he was Republican nominee for
city treasurer. He had been secretary
for the Mayor under the notorious Ash-brld-

administration, and Ashbrldgo
wns his chief supporter for the nomi-
nation. In that campaign one of the
greatest Issues wns the question of fees.
The Republican party in the convention
which nominated Mr. Moore pledged
Itself nnd Its candidate in positive reso-

lutions that all fees in excess of the
salary and expenses of the office should
be returned to the city. Mr. Sloore, as
candidate, pledged himself to stand upon
the resolutions adopted by the conven-
tion. It took n suit in court before the
city got the frea."

nun mill 'i'l ..MM
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KApology Club"

Is Formed
Continued Tron !' One

apostle of "regularity," Is also linked
up with the other "explainers." When
he had sufficiently recovered his voice
after th shock of hearing that a
Democrat, Daniel Wade, had been
slammed Into the Shrievalty selection
chair and held there by main strength,
thp Sage of tho Standpatters explained
to the EvEwiito Pnnr.10 Lroam, "I do
not know him."

Tho Apology Club
There arc n few of the regular Or-- I

ganlzntinn leaders who have not thus
far joined the Apology Club. There Is
that gray old flghtrr, Senntor "Davo"
Martin, who hns declined to explain
his sensations when he wns Informed
that o Michael J. Ryan Democrnt had
been put on the Organization ticket nt
the very moment when the senntor was
descanting on the beauties and rewards
of party regularity.

it Is nlso worth while noting that
your cousin Harry A. Msrkcy is not
making elaborate explanations ns to
way that Progressive proselyte to tne
Vare system. Thomas Robins, saddled
him with a committee of forty-si- x

women, most of whom rre selected
within an nrcn of three blocks.

A block and tackle could not drng
a word of explanation from the Henu
Nash of the regular organization.
vGcorge F. Holmes, in explanation of
how he got the lasso tangled up around
the torso of Thomas Robins nnd dragged
him with one hand Into the Vnre cor-

ral.
There are others, but they nre silent,

no douDf, In fear of being regarded ns
charter members of the Apology Club.

It Is well that Governor Sproul
served notice on the warring factions
In the municipal fignt, that It is "hands
off" on his judiciary appointments.

The notice was intended for the Vare
organization. The Independents have
never contemplated attacking the
quartet of jurists who will come before
the people this year.

There is every reason to believe on
excellent authority, too, that the Vare
leaders contemplated nn unholy alliance
with the Ilonnlwell Democratic com-

bination. Indeed, if proper arrange-
ments could have been made the entire
Vare organization strength wns to hnve
been thrown to Judge Eugene C. Ron-nlwe- ll

In hope of defeating Judge

There were financial considerations
involved, of course, that had to do with
the Ilonnlwell following which made It
a question whether or uot the game was
worth the candle.

The Governor's Action
The d and direct statement

from Governor Sproul that he would
not tolerate any double dealing or nt
tacks nn his personal appointees put
an end to whatever maneuvering wns
in progress.

So that it may precede the actual
count of this first registration day it is
ptoper to say that there are several
of the very prominent nnti-Va- re

leaders who do not expect a gTcnt rush
to get on the registration books today.

Thtre are several reasons for the
view. One is that a large number of
Independents arc still absent on their
summer vacations. Some of them are
at so great a distance that it would be
folly to go to the expense of coming
to Philadelphia on this particular date
whfn there nro two moro registration
das.

Another viewpoint is that today's
registrants largely represent those per-

sons who regard it as a duty to register
on the first day. The size of the
registration will be an indication of
the nmount of work that must be done
by the Independents on the other two
registration days in getting the In-

different and doubtful to register.
There is also the fnct that the Vare

people in certain districts have in-

structed their satellites to refrain from
registering, thus reducing the number
of names in the hope of disheartening
their opponents by a small list.
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To Export $1,799,000 In Qoid

New York, Aug. 1!6. (n.v A. P.)
Gold coin valued at $1,700,000 has been
withdrawn from the substrcasury for
shipment to foreign countries. Japan
will receive $1,000,000, China, $724,-00- 0,

nnd South America, $73,000.

' WAR

Now

514 Walnut St.
First Floor

Send all remittances and
communications to this
address.

CLOCKS

I'HWWMIMI'IHI III

J.E.QEDWELLcVQt
JEWELEIIS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

WILLARD

AUGUST

CHEST

For Modern Colonial Rooms

These clocks Are Faithfulreproductions of
Willard's Beautiful, Typical
ly american originations
of the early 19th century

STRANG MAKES MOVE

TO OBTAIN P

Attorney Takes Out Writ of Ha- -

boas Corpus To Contend
Bail Is Excessive

HEARING TO BE ON FRIDAY

Attorney Edward W. Wells today
took out a writ of habeas corpus In Quar-
ter Sessions Court In an effort to obtain
the relenso from prison of Elwood II.
Strang, former paying teller of the
North Pcnn Bank.

Strang was committed to Movamcn- -
slng Prison after his arrest a few days
ngo, in New York, In default of $35,000
ball. It is contended this amount of
ball Is "excessive and unjustifiable" In
the case of Strang when coihnared with
tho lesser nmount of ball required of
Cashier Moyer and other defendants
nrrested for tho looting of tho North
Fenn Rank.

A hearing on the habeas corpus writ
wns fixed for Friday at 10 o'clock, in
Room 20(1, City Hall. Judge McCulIcn
will hear the case.

It was stated today that tho Inter-
mediaries between Strang in his nego-
tiations with District Attorney Rotan,
before the arrest of the paying teller,
were William Morgan iMontgomery, at-
torney for Moyer, and Moyer himself,
who is being held under $23,000 ball.

Another wdrrant, designed ns a "de-
tainer," has been lodged with the prison

TOST ANT) TOPXtl
HAG Uout, brown. traveling bar.with nm B. M. Elllnon. PMU.. Pa";
pteane return to Oretn'a Hotel from whereIt wan taken through error.

liisvnis
IIASSON. Aug-- . 20. JILLE.V. widow ofTatrlck liaison. Due notice of funeral willbe slven from reeldence of her

Char H McCulloush. 710 S 17th ct.
SKBI.TON. Suddenly. Aus. 23, HADA-SI-

widow of William 8kelton. Relatives
nnd frlenda Invited to funeral service. &
the reeldence of her slater, Mra. Mary A.
Ta ylor. 2287 1. Howard at.. Wed , 1 :SO p. m.
Int private North Cedar Hill Com.

MONTEITH BuddenlT, Au 24, l,leut.
ROHERT HEWLETT MONTEITH, U. 8. N
IlrlatUes and frlende Invited to attend eerv-lce- a

and funeral from 1034 Wolf at,, the
nt- - nr nmn win n-- nnnnunren lafer.

itrcr.r waxtkt rratAT.K
HOOKKEEl'ER with knowledge of type-- !

wrlttne and atnnoa. central retail alore;
atatw exp and ealarr f niu i.eogar tJfllca.
GIHIj to v.nrk In drug- store; no experience

required: subway 34. vm. scargie. East
I.anadowne

HELP WANTED MALB
WINDOW CLEANERS Experienced prefer-

red, but learners accepted and paid gopd
wnrea while learning; white and colored.
Apply ready for work. fl30 a. m.. Gen-
eral Houae nnd Window Cleaning Co .

I.8S4 Arch m 2d Ho"r.
HOY, or J yearn, fortotTice of electrical

mipply company; advancement far bright
Capable bov. Apply KlUott-Lwl- a Electric
up HUT iiace ir
DHAKTHMEN Experienced In shop detAlti

on e camnet wood worn, more
fUturea, etc. Permanent position. Good
waves Unit Construction Company 58th
and Orgy ave
CORNICE WORKKH8 wanted; brin tools.

Taylor Sheet Metal Co., SUi and Concord
ne . Chenter. Vr
CIJSHKH Younw men for nlKht clerical

work; hour 13 to 8:8(1; theia with nddlni?
machine eiperlence preferred: opportunities
for advancement; apply statlnc are, expert

l and salary expected P 320, Ledgor
Office.
LAUORKHH wanted, 45c per hour. Apply

21 Master st
HKAT, KSTATK TOR BAI,15

807 N. 17TH 3 flats, electric Uchts.
heat, hardwood floors: convenient

locality. WOURRTJ, ftSft N. lTth.
MT. AIRY

MOUNT ATlVr Btenton dlstrlctr owner will
sell semidetached houss on lot 40x131.,

12 rooms, 2 bath lnclosd porch ss, open
fireplaces, basement laundry, electrlo and
a;as lUhtlnj;: In first-clas- s condition, 5 min-
utes from elthr Htenton or Sedsrvrlck sta-
tions on P. and R.; possession October 1.
Phon Qermantown 7&0.

HAMS IXANKUCH
S70(ri New stone and stucco dwelling;; 7

rooms, bath and laundry; open fireplace;
cement porch.

WILUAM J OTT. Prookllro, Ta,
Phnn Tjlanereh 201

APXKTMENTS FOIC RKNT
HI'IU'CR HT,. 1012 (Hotmehurnt)-KMroom- ,

living- room and bath; southern exposure;
beautifully furnished; elect rlc light: phones

ROOMS FOR BKXT
SPRUCE ST.. 1 71 1 HouaftkeepiTur suites

and slnnle rooms; near IU Henhouse
Pquare.

OKK1CKS VOR BKXT
1722 ARCH ST. 2 lame, business rms.. 1st

flnnr. fRptntr Arrh at ltifht and heat: I Allp n HumUri 710 Commercls! Trust Ttldtr, I

Sell

EACH DAY.
1

400 ENGINE LATHES
l nionde Heavy Duty
La Blends Rapid Production lT-t-

H-l-

Fltrhburg low Swing
e Engine In.

Federal 10x0. Davis 18x6
Mueller 20xA. lllount Type 11x4
Falrbnnka 10x8. Seneca Falls 10x4
nay Emmlna 28x12

350 TURRETS HAND SCREW
MACHINES
14ln.

Rmur & Kamln Nos. 2. 3 4 4
Warner ft 8waxey No. 4
D. 2
Olsholt 16-l- Typo A
Far Scott Pattern Makera' Lathe 20x8

75 POWER PRESSES
BUM No.. S.6.tM. 74H. TO.
Hannedn Pneumatic Arbor Presses
Adrlance 400A
Lowrle Hydraullo Preasee

C. No. 4. Style M
Crosby 40 ft Punch Presses
II. ft K. 2 Punch Preaa

MOTOR.Saeneral Eleetrt win.

40th

our
New on

da. starttnr each
w:AST ,

M

, 4U
(l It 0

authorities. This will act as a bar to
Strang getting a bondsman.

Four distinct violations law
alleged the second warrant which
has just been against the former
paying He is charged with
falsification of records, cmbtzslement of
papers, as an employe of the bank;
larceny of canceled checks aggregating
the sunt $303,000, and with con- -'

spiring to cheat and defraud by failure
to enter paid checks the books
the bank.

The paying teller Is regarded as a
most important witness In several of
the prosecutions that already have been

and in the preparation ot others
under contemplation as a result of the
bank crash. exact amount of his
own defalcations is still a matter of
speculation,

WATCH POLICE AT POLLS

Patrolman's Association on Guard
During Registration Today

A watch on the activity policemen
In tho registration voters is
being kept by the Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Protective Association.

Harry Dlckorson, financial secre-
tary ot tho association, said yesterday
that had received information that --

some policemen .Intended to ignore the
new charter, which prohibits nny politi-
cal activity on the part the mem-
bers of the force, and aid In the
registering of organization voters,

"A wntch will kept on the polling
places," Dickerson said. ".Every police-
man In the city that has no
right to take a hand politics, and If
nny of them active today the Patrol-
men's Benevolent Protective Associa-
tion will see that they prosecuted,"

jflST mmA

When yon drop In
Luncheon or Cream 70a
will find It convenient te
leave yo-u- order Whit-
man

Open the evening eleven--
thirty Moda

candles

OIG Chestnut 5t.

P'aasiasiar liliir jieisejsieisejb

1

NIAGARA
EXCURSIONS

FRIDAYS, AUGUST 22,
SEPTEMBER 5 and 19

Round $14.40 Trip
only In coaches.

From Philadelphia
TicKvt" good in parlor or aleeplng

r.ra extra In addition to
lar charge,. fare,
jeel lo war vi a,

THROUGH TRAIN
Lee( I'blladelphU 8il0 A. M.

i. Ju.M. mr Rim voacneg. pi
Tlckela lood tor day.. Stop-ov- m

Buffalo Harrlaburc S
detailed Information

conanlt Ticket AstoU W

Pennsylvania R .R.
tSiaiararaJEIEJ3ISiaiaSI3J5irr212J3fflSISJ5r3Jr3JSfS

MACHINE TOOLS, such
DRILL PRESSES

Barnes. Allen, Washburn.
Rockford, Canedy, Evans, Poese.

I.angeller. Leland Gilford.
Single, Spindle, Bench ft

150 GRINDERS
Blaunt Type Double 0, S, 12

1 8 Inch
Best Double Head
Norton 0x82 ft 10x24. Townsend
Mendaru 18-t- Gardner No 2, 4 ft 8
Well, Simmon. Cincinnati
Murchey Plain Tool Cutter
Sellers, Glsholt. Yankee & Geometrlo
Diamond 8terllngbench ft Besley Diss

MILLING MACHINES
LeeBradner Thread
Becker T H. Plain. Dratnard
Pratt Whitney No.
Hartford Bench, Cleveland and
Orlndler Automatic

A 8tt-l-
tv'.'v .t.a a n m

Street Phono Vanderbttt 2514
Wet Now York Frry at St

walk north to plant.
or lPn Bl. tFort Lee Ferry) andear to Hudaon
w aaviso an prospective, buyer tstrvJ way unr'boat.
Permits Issued oa dock. lUlmlMl)'

wlttwttt poreOU, , it 'j . ,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Machinery, Motors, Steel Tanks, Fixtures and Other

Enormous Equipment
, IJT ORDER OF

AMERICAN CQMPANY
Comprising entire plant contained In 13 buildings. ItlVRR ST., EDQEWATER, K. J,

SMITH & JAFFE, PHILIP SMITH. Auctioneer,
Will by PUBLIC AUCTION on

Wednesday, September 3d; Thursday, September 4th; Friday,
September 5th; Saturday, September 6th

AT 11 A. M. constating- -

150 METAL WORKING

14.

Vf. No.

No. 224 and No,

A. Co.
No. No. 119

No.
80O

started

Candles.

1 to 78 20. 23 all belna-- pntdbVUy nfw:' " "" ""' """
CUTT1NO OPF MACHrNKS llurlburt. Bogera, Davis. "Willlami. 8 and B';Slodern nm. ana

125 MARKING. TAPPINQ AND HANDINO MACHINES. Steel Power Hack Saw. Bandflaws, Routers, Metal Washers. Duller. Oil Separators, Welding Outfit.Paiuiborn Suid Blaatlog Macbinea. Metalwood Testing- - Machines. Hydraullo Paintsprayer. Eiecirio Chain Hoist.
.? lneT 0? MATTHEWa COKVKTQR. with 8 bends. 00 degrees: also 4 imltg ofJejy life- - ,? " Lamaon Conyeyars, Unk Chain Power Conveyors, from floor toyard, on iiuiiaing a,

INDUSTIIIAL NARROW GAUGE H. It. TRACK, with 2 Standard Oauga Trae'r.MOlpletatbOsMllne Locomotive, equipped with Continental 28 h. p. Motor.ACETYLENE) GENERATOR PLANT ' COMPLETE Laldlaw Compressor with S Otage
Meters.

B0 8TEE1. TANKS nctanular. Cylindrical, from 10,0o0 to gallons" capacity;
also Pleliliar Tanka.

29 FUnNACES-JTate-Jon-ea. Lead Bath, American Oas Co., American Shop' Equip-mea- t.
OenejM Combustion. Bellow. Industrial. 3 'Qulgley Heat Treating Units.' with 8

Furnace and Cooling Systems.
Quantities of Chueka. Reamer. Drills. Lag Screws, Beam Clamp. Lvr lift Truck,ExhaUBt FaJia. BenCh Pica Vlaea. Rfnl.e ImYmtnm rnv.,ln. TTm.rv 1Vhla

Anvil. Swedg Blocks. Wheelbarrow. Blowers, Bods. Wheel. Pipe. Valve.yittux. HlftB. BVteo. Bieej, Bernp Iron. Steel Metala, Wire Mesh, Shop Room Equip-
ment. &.. o., contained In entire plant. belg the largest plant of It kind ver offeredat publlo auction, will be In suitable trade lots.

INSPECTION WITH DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
Thuwday, August 28; Friday, August 29; Saturday, August 30; Monday,

September Tuesday, September 2
. From A, 1L to a p. M. eaoh day

SALS STARTS WEDNESDAY. SEPT. AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
further PrtlcuUuoepply to. AMERICAN CAN CO, (telephone 6000 Rector). Broad'w "" Slafifll & JAFFE, Appraisers '& Auctioneers,

Or&cet Woolworth Building. N. Y. City Phona Barclay 411
Balearoomi 08 West

TO REACH PLANT have arranged
for boat to leave of West 911th
St.. York City, exhibition and ulee

at t:80 A. IT. day and I

r?M ftp ST. CORTTJiNO
HiAra, fM rf, Onwiwood

cae io, Hu4e UU.
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